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INTIWDUCTICN
«mveatlcrol fixed! frequmoy eycXotresi ie co*i6tmrtc -1 with iwo 
«ceol«r»ting eleetrodea o r  dees, ?ach dee haa a n  sogular extent of 1^®, 
Ite peak voltage# from the dee# to g r o m â  are the m m  for each dee, 
but differ ia j^se ty 1 8 0\  (he recent paper has |spo;.«sed a eyeletrm 
of two eiaiiar dee# of engul»? width# less than 1 # ® ,  «yaœetrleally 
«paced, » t4  excited by e;u»l wltage# either la or out of pha@e.^ Ar>- 
other paper haa described a rediia# with three alrilar dee# of 1 2 0® or 
lea#, all «ymctrloolly «raced, and with three différant voitag® phaa-
ibg Eodo#*^ The t^ieozy i# cxteMed %n thi# paper, giving the encrcy 
gain per turn eqmtiw for a cyclotron with c^eee. Initially the dees 
are ctmaidered to be similar and symmetrically spaced with of;ml 4«o 
voltages and e-̂ ual voltage ph&#e ̂ shifts* Then the equation 1« general» 
teed for ni^eisllar does, norwoyivRotrically «;acod, with norj-eq̂ iâl 
voltage# and voltage phase shift#* The restrictloaa on tk&̂ c several 
variables are foimd in oi-der tk&t stable aeceleietfcion requireiaentu be 
feet# For all the»® calculaticna, it has bocai aasuned that t]z® vtltage 
change at each dee edge io a »tep function#
Ta.% . .r ;r'.rac.u, zW)E3;:
The cyclotron »ch*?ŝ tic«lly drawn in Flgpire 1 lvsi& n sl&llar dsos
labeled 1 , 2, 3 , * • • lach ha# angular width # ̂  -JZ and,
n
ijskobaoa and Schcddt, ;%y®. Key.. Vol# 2 1 * 3 0 3 (1 9 5 4 )#
2jbKsb»on, îîeusjfiitve ld , and Suby, fhvs# Eev.# T o l* 1% . 362 (1956)#
#•1»
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2TTc«at«rXia8 eep&r&tlon from th« preceding ûm of , 'Hi® ground 
to d®« vsiltagf- are denoted by ?* The voltage on each dee
lags the preceding dee voltage a r*%&K)e r.hift OC s where K • 0, 1, 
# » . # («-!)• This «.iiov# n different ̂ ode® of «ccelaraiion.
Ltt CO be the anrvl-̂ r frer>e'acy of the pow&p «u ;>iy# îaen at a 
time tn the volt̂ f® on ®ncb dee can be erpreseed as t
Vg »
# # »
F i i |u v e  1 .
Qy demoting the tisse 
that tî'i'jt Ion croeeea 
thv of the first
d-50 a*f the tiae
tk^t it crosacw each 
ewGoe&ülv# dee edge lot 
t i  :  t o  /  J 7 J ,  t g  »
t o  f  S tz i""  §3% , '  •  • *
«  ^ 0  ^  •  2 ^ *
jQ̂  St ft the angulsr frequency of the Ion la its ;>eth# wîiera B is the 
magnetic induction between the pole tlpa* q 1» the charge on the ion, 
and B is the mac of the ion»
The energy gain at a given dee edge is the product of tJio charge
on the ion and the vc-lt«f,a m  tho de® at the tism tJ% ion croACce the
dee edge. The energy gain per turn ie the »cal;&,r cum of the energy 
gains St each dee edge as t4i« ion makes one complete revolution. The
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W tQ  il» tdwc# < îifX © r€ ^ «  W W eeaw  &ndA®« th e  Io n  i«  a t  
tho c 9 « t« r CÎ th e  f i r s t  d#e* Tnn Imglmry imrt o f the ?olt&g;e ex p rew  
eicme « re  taken so th a t th e  V 'A tn^e m  th e  dee is  scro when th e  lo a  
erosee# th e  cen te r o f th e  4 w  f o r ^ #  0$
C erry iag  e a t th e  sum « 3  In d ic a te d  above,, th e  energy gsin p e r ty m  
becoaeei
A W « 2 , V s i a | ^  , l r f |  (2 ,
Where t  «  S y i K )# la  o rd er fo r  the average eaarsy per ta ra  
to  be d if fe r e n t  from  s e ro . I t  &m be ebowo t im t f  •  2TT? fo r  ? «n in te g e r. 
% as th e  e am a tlo n  te rn  In  e<p m tlw  (2 )  becm ee*
» » 4  . .
• 1 / / «12f / , . . / tl(n-a)f . „. O)
rso
fio , la  genera l
® 2nf%V .^in cos(^« (4 )
Fu rttio rraor. f  ■ î ~  X S "  *  • »  2TTi> y ie ld »  tSw ex-»*»a ion
%  «  "P /  K .  < 5 )
For « g iven sscde o f a c '.:e le rs tlo n , th is  r  la t ic n  deterK iaoo the- ioaa  
v<hich can be acce lep sto d . However, some o f tJ;C«e Xosvî which s.stiafv 
equation (5 )  w i l l  not be a c ce le ra te d  i f  th e  s in  ^ ^ te r s a  in  eq it^tioa (4 )  
la  sero fo r  i ^ t  p a r tic u la r  va lue o f
As Is  «tinted in  th e  d c n c rijtio G  o f the » jE ® e ir ic a l th re tw le e  
c y c lo tro n ), eo a ls o  in  th e  n-dee th e  energy gata dro.;s to  aero I f
th e  r f  f^ftse v a rie s  to  *  -Ç * ,  corms:x>ndlRg to  1  angu lar d is p la c e *
) l b i d *
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ment of the icn from the center of the dee when the iastaniaaeoue
voltage is tera# The wxliam maguler extent of e«ch loa buaoh in the
Cÿc3.otron le iQj# regardleea of the nwber or »ie# cf the dee»# The 
Co
nmher dt bmehee present per cycle le
If the an̂ ilar iddth* of the ûmn ere take» ae ute energy 
.gala per twa in general dncreaaew for m  Incpe^sW nmber ©f dee»* 
la the limit, *e n apr-rosches .U%finlty, epprpachea For
» finite nur̂ er of dee» of angular width lone of ̂  rati© «tiual 
to nP eaanot be Accelerated cine# the voltage pbaeing mode Is I * 0#
(5ee TAble 1#) If the dees are cut back to b# somewhat less than
2 T T In eng?ilfir extent, th«*i all ions will be accelerated «üüx»pt those 
for which sin « 0. In eccordenee »dth èquatlw (4)# the -enoî y goin 
per turn for the aeoeleroted ions ie less fcr so©® imu and gremtor for 
others, depending m  the value of d and
The «iss» of the ioa be%% does act critic*illy éojvcïKÏ on the nudber 
of dee#* However, It probably will bo les» for n> 2 then in the coa- 
veiïtlcml twodee mô iine, slnco a scare» cmsideiubly off-center wHl 
be neoecsury*
15%; irsLiCüii, la-GEGS (GTrcioTRaZW
Sî order to generall»» the above ecmtion (4) for n noMmolollar 
dees, which are acn*«7m«tr* cally s;Aced vdtl’* variable vcltsg© arjd 
voltage fMsing for each d»e, the fc^LWlng VArlables are introduced:
Oj • the angular width of tZie daŵ *
(pj « the Angular separation betwcea the jth (j ̂  ijth ̂ «es.#
Vj % the peek ground to # »  voltage m  tii® d<se,
o(j m the voltage phasing l&g between the and (j / l)th
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Th«r« thfe# toeidlLitmB Wmt, sunsi b« met the cyelotron doè 
caiGtruction fctid exeitetlcni
(*) • 2TT, iïjy tW geaaatry of tb* mekiae* (6)
** ̂ TT* S * 0, 1, * * * (ïi-l)f in ord$r to keep 
phase control. (7)
(®) * 0* $Aiere &j • rcstsltant impulse oa the ion frc® both
edges of the dee. Tïile cor«îition smst be met in order that Uiere
be no net lapulse in aror direetlon es the ioa mkee « complete revolu­
tion. A net inpul̂ e which is not aero would cause processrlon of the 
im ttm its Aonml path. (S)
In the following dlecussioa the aon-cymatrioal n-doe oyclotroa la 
considered for tho cases of 2, 3» 4# end N deee.
1* Two non-clGiîar deey, evenlp a aeod.
Ccnwidcr the schfls-atia two-dee cyclotron in Figure 2.
It will be shown th»t for m ’̂Sirja energy gin j.or t’om tho -mglo of 
ce|»ratlo.a of the deeo must be 180̂ ,
Following the same Method as used in the oywotrieal case, tW 
energy gain per turn is i
A w  S 2q^V% sin cos^/ «^^coo • ®̂ l)j| (9)
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T&e A ®a«hiî5« of giym mximm eî argy g»ln per turn
Mill b« ©btaiaŝ  f«r
~ (Kjl *# i&eTT.» <|) (ID )
wh«ï« # * a, 1 Ig w * * C'lRO# ̂  b« both /  and #» during l̂ie
of »n Im * nemf aaxlw a mwrgr w ill be &©oo-'.::ll«h@d 
for both 1̂ #%kl •• %»1%@ If (X% 1» chmm 0, l.e*,
OCj # / 2#TT # (ll)
Then tht mKlmm energy gain per W m  for<|>« 0 i*<
[^1 &1« / Tz * (12)
The iKpola# which »n Im  w ill reeedLw &t mob dee edge Is  fom d to
h# (13)
111 * la imgaltode tî êre v * veloolty of the l<m.
Tho d irection  of the impulse ie  tc  th4 dee edge.
In order to- £&Xiutf condition (G) above* tiie eiwaaetlm of the x
empmoisW and of the y componemte of the ImgNxleee .received by the lea
during me revolotim w#t eeck eqm3 aero,
Thu»#
%  cm ^  eln e o o ^ / % F eoe ^  coeU/iila coo -  of.)2 z n  I 2 " 2il -n. ■'
• eln ̂  eial̂ eoe elai (<j) / *** ̂  J ** 0
and (14)
%  ssia eos ^  sia ̂  cocyfcm g ^ o i n  (<p/ »# oÇ
jf c m ^  &in<fj©in l^ e o ;?  «* o t,)J » D*
These e uatione can be rewritten in the more convenient Scmt
%  eoa ̂  sin %  cm ̂  sin cm W,) cm \f/
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
•• Vg e ia  ^
* tan(̂ 1̂ 2 903 ^  sin •►«:,) eos
/  %  y:1a OC# • » « . , )  alA
&nd (15)
?2 s in  ^  ftç# *<2^ s in  «» <%, ) «oa
j^ V j eo» ^  ttia  ô̂ j(4îi **" ^  ^
21 «* t*n  s irï ^  cos %  c in  ^  cos *» ^) eco
«• ̂ 2 CO@ ̂  î'ii
For th« Ion to  b® reculerai w (l irlV,jO?tt prccecalco fo r  %ryl*ig^'UiiC 
above cq%#tie n s  eoct b« ladcpcnd@nt o f (^ « îl»no© -Wuc c m fflc lc n tc  o f 
tan < j) âbov# m s - t  fee MW# «ero# '..»h«ü t& * re s tr ic tio n  on proscribed 
above In  #  îm tlon ( I I )  ia  i n t ÿ v d m & â  In to  those co e ffic ie n t# »  th # j bo-
COBS# I
^2 » la  ^  coa ®ln #  0 
end (16)
^1 r i f t  | i -  CCS I ^ S  *• V2 ®ia &  eee | ^  coi» i *
Thee# ejuatioae s.r« c e tia flc d  i f *  ^  ,%
U) n w .¥'> vlW*  e in  coa s=x
o r (%  /  i ) i r  fed ^  i ) tt (18)
(b) 4^1*^# and %  S u»^ »«d %  « s <?» d« 1» 2,
with the rl.^ herîd «id# of «awatlon» (15) thu# md# eqml to aero 
the left band eld# moat be satLified in order that ion does not ppcoess 
fro# the cyclotron» according to condition (a)* Again lapoelng the
#*#
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«•S***'
r«9irlati«ü dus i%X)p the** reduce te t
%  CCS ̂  fiSïH / V2 ceo 2â coa Yl ® 0
2 ail 2 a n
i&nd (19)
?2 coô ̂  ela eîaif'i # 0*
2 a n  ^
%e$ie e-îVï.tl&iîo crc g-atlgfltd If»
. ü>%  see g* eiAU ) H - 7 T , « n d a  ,-— Z ---^  (»)
*" cœ «w» els w,#m*
2 an.
w (21)
(^)^l^TT, fiii4 %  S end %  • e, d# ̂  l, 2, 3# , . . *
ft) ft>u> Gg ft>(o«la ÿ" eoe coa ala
Hmee* clmrl^ muet WHaad "-w"*,™.,.,»,,,.,,.* ,.'..».! % (22)
eia ̂  ees |î^ eo* ̂  et* ̂ 2^
«inc* the «olîîtions ÛQ not coincide*
2, fwù AMb-elmler deoc, imcvtnly apeced*
It is î jealble to oooatmît * e^clotrw %ltb Ib* phaclng
ftngle emct be chosen differently and hence a&xlvtmi emr^j gnla i>©r 
t>.im will not be attained* But 1% ecmc ease#* it jalght be advwit&@wue 
to have 7T arid ô ;crll'iee eoaa eaergy gal» r̂ r turn* Consider
“‘l ■ (g l)Yl / 0» - • ■ 0, ijt, ̂ , , . , {23>
the»
S 2q ̂  g^ooe 4> • V2 »la Yl)^ (^)
Again for^3 0» Yl smxiam ericrgy gain i$ ett*)i%ed v̂ hlch is identical 
with tM prevlow case* 
the coefficient» of tannin eiwtiom (15) bwme#
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(26)
eo£ 5- »ia j j n  »  8t o 5- c o ® 5^  (2j )
*a&
»la |l e«a |3^ / Vgaia ̂  ee# ew^Yi"
/ 1^ ®ia • 0 .
Bw@e*
»is3t &  ©OS 5S 4. V̂ mia &  c w  pi^
^ 2 2 n  a
or (27)
? i » ia  &L coa Ü coa ^  s ia  
* 2  2X1 2 a n
Also aquailoaa (3 0 ) g ives th e  raquirsMm t tfe a ti
For
^  ® <-^3. ♦ ^  ̂  * ii'itefor*
«  1* there la  m  r^ s trie tio a  m  Q2*
(2 6 )
md
Fcr noo0iMpB#coa*laa of the loa ia  ita  o rb it* the foUowiag hoM: 
%  c«! ̂  »ia %  00a ̂  sis g^ooa^ ̂  % (29)
/ «la ̂  coa fiiî̂  3. ** <)
aim S& coa coa 2S aim (30)
2 z n  z 2 X1
HetîCO*
%  00* |3» si». m 0* f2 ^  co@
(31)
%  «où ^  a la  2  «* %  0 0 # y  ®in 
A gala from  e q sa tlo a  (3 0 )*
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"  - a
For |lj « thoro Iff no restriction <m 4̂ *
So, in order to aetisfÿ both acts cf e imtlona, the fvllwlng aust 
be truet
(a) ̂  And @2 • 4 intogere endj^^l* (33)
For ̂  • 1» there i# no rcetrlction on %  or fig#
. %  ®16J @1  ̂ %U>ala -*• CO# -*-• coa mm #in w±-
0» ) — ^ ^  r   h -------- ^  (34)Gg
e in  ^  CO# ^ 
2 2
<o ^  * % w00® îp oin 3TÏX
The opeci&l oca# of %o ^  getiaflea the above for a ll  valwe of ^  .
An interesting caae of this p̂ melng condition (23) is f<ymd for 
^1 - *5** For siai llcitŷ  consider 5 ̂  and ^  in
figure 3#  Th«a
« I  = ( ^  /  1) <*-l /  (2 *^ )T t *  0
for  ^  S 4e /  1,  « s  0, 1,  2 ,  .  .  .  ,  «nd s «  0, £  1 ,  |£ 2 ,  .  .  .  .
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thea« two d«e® ocoiiwy the WKW gener&l arm aa doe*3/fc6!»«-diw 
ayaloiron with d#* width. / @)# î«t a cae-dae c/cX&troa of that 
width win not wozk* alnce th» ton will pyeceaa from the machine#. Ko 
precosaien occwe hem, t#e# evm tho%# the de«a are- driven
in phase* However# the energy gsiin per turn le only one fwslf of the 
maximum attalmbl# for » TT#
la ccsioluslon theti| it 1@ ehowa that for «ay % #  within the 
physical Xiialta of ttm machine, accélératloe can be obtained for ioaa 
of ̂  # 1 for any cWlce of 4^ and <@ĝ  provided the voltage pirn slag 
is chosen properly# The dee an.gles and dee separation aaosfc be correlated 
to prevmt overlap of the dees# haxlmm energy galh 1# obtained for
*  ^  * l a  general, for ̂  >  1  and variable spacing of the dees, it is 
neeessary to comtroct the dees of certain epwlfled widths for ea<a$ 
There are, of course, sets of h&m^îlos for which the same dee widths can 
be utilised* In order to attain stable aoooleration for all ̂  without 
changing dee widths. It Is ncceseaiy to impose the restrioticai that #1
*  I f  4^  and the above restriction is Impoced, then the sya»# 
aetrlcal two»dee case is obtained. The two voltage rbasing relations 
(11) and (23) are now identical and by using them for all values of », 
Ion» of almost all ̂  ratio» can be accelerated for a given value of 
9^ S fl̂* Those which carmot be acccle-rated. are those which mke the 
sin tern aero In equation (12)*
3# %e three-dee case,
Cmsider the three-dee cyclotron sketched in Figure 4* It has 
the following characteristicst
<^.*<^*<*3 h * h * h
't'l *’•'2* °<-i* *2’ ” ‘3
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^ 12*
9 .
By the m m  method ma mhove* the morgy g&im pep turn them is shem to 
bet
A W S 2{| r V% eiA eoe 4) Vn sin â84w ©os (4̂  ̂  ôCt)*“ 2 n  e -TL -Vi.
/  eo* (<P /  (H*2, ^  ** (<K% i^oc^) ^  (35)
%  the e-w method *s la the tw©«dee cyclotron. It can readily 
be ehmm tte^t A *  w ill  b® smjmm orly i f  the velt&jge pbeeiog m rle#  
«1th the As# eepe*etloa eeccrdlng Wi
2 S ^




< ^ 3 » ' V 3 ^ / 2 i T T  ,  •  » 0 ,  ^ 1 ,  i  2 ,  ,  .  .
The eaximM energy gain pep torn ic eltalned under those reetrletloN» 
for » Oi
^  *  2<| elii /  ?2 «1» /  % elm 2 ^ J * (3?)
Sow the condition (̂ ) above mmt be t&km into aeoomt* igain by 
the eatse method as in the two-dee case the « em&pment equation and the 
y coBk̂ XMient equation are obtained* In general form with Independent 
of VJ/j, the e.̂ uationa ai'c long and cW^crswi, but since energy
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
is they are simplified by the roatilctiona cn oĈ  in
e<mticfla (36)# tw eimpllfied x cmt>onm% e<!Wtlim eaa be wrlttm mi 
eoe ^  s in  ^  Vg c<?s^ s in  0oe
jTL
/ %  <*>» *0* ( %  / ^ )  ** tan <f>|̂  &in ̂  cos g ^ e i n %
/  ̂ 3 » in  ^  cos 1 ^  s in  C /  ^z>J * W )
The slmplifisd y eempoAM»t mimtim &m be writtm ae»
%  en« »i» Bin Y %  / cos ̂  sin |2̂  ein ( 4 3̂̂ / ipg)
» • to <|>r% sin cos à ü  / ©in 3§ coe «0» U/-j ^ 2 2il ^ Z 2 n
/  V3 i ia  jS  so# p S  cos ( i p i  /  Y z ) ]  ♦ (39)
Agaia, for the ion to fee acoolopftted ndthoud* prmmsiXm. for vasyw
ing (̂ 0 tho abov# eqwtim D^) mâ (39) must be iM9pm&m% of ({)•
Tho eooffieionto of tho term in tan (̂ are rmdo *oro, %hon this la 
dOROf voltage ratios ore bbtoinod that sawt bo sotieflodi
0i 4gb w
V «• oiïi '«*• COS «-üjj* sin
1  .  2  2 f i
2̂ # , @%w
sin ̂  000 sin C ' V 4*2}
oni (40)
#3 ii^wy. »in ̂  CÔ» Bin 4^2
        •
V  %  % C J
AdâitionoX voltogo ratio» n«c*»«o*y to ensure that omdltim (a) 
above be satisfied are obtained by «aoiardnijag the left hand sides of
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e o #  -*» #»##«# «W. « 0 #
2 2JC X 2 a n
In omtmot to th# two-dco «3*«lotfm# ima «am b« ocoelerated to 
moxlaim owr# #1% per turn foi* cajr ̂ »lw of' Kf/̂ t #wd o»««̂ * 
, #ea on# oX the mnclo® of a#p#%»tlon la 1̂ )̂ , tli® eonciltloa for 
nmi»pre»«t»ni<m of th« loa la it® orbit «sonnet bo set* The angular 
extent of the d«o# l a  not arbltmrg-* except w h a n  I c n a  c £  mtlo ̂  «  1  
are being accelerated* All cacea of stable Accolcratlcei for ̂  > 1 
mat emtlmfÿ #qmtic% (i*2) «bw## Clearly, tb# rl̂ r..lc®t oca# of %
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* %  ifefets ihlô ï-eqair«!B#nt* For wwîw&l »hede«« of tfe« width®
of th# deem wuXd h«v® to b« ch&agW in  ow#r to aotelemto Iona of
different ^  rfttio* Ih l* , of wooXd he a d istinct ila ita tio n  on
thla type of tsftchin»*
4« Tho fotizMâ«« eas««
In  «a «M&logott» sRmw as that of tb« two-4®« oaoo the oner#- gain
per turn for a four**"de®«#ô lotM>u ic found to he
r  %<jJ , @a w
W 3% *&% «00 4̂  [_ %  /  %  » in  grg"[ (43)
where *pia for mximum mergy gain per turn oĉ  le  roetrloted a® follows*
U a J
The ener©* gain equation voltage r&ti®̂  oma be ex:>r®»6e<l in general 
without seking the reAtrletlom* hut th«;̂  ere very involved ospreeeione#
The oieemtlcn of the % cof?ponentc and y o<mponente of the iis,;̂uls®a 
given an tm la one reveluiioa are egeln @qt%l to if there is to
be no prece*aio« of tha ion in H? orbit* the #a»e argument as before, 
the voltage reXatloîie are obttiaed. In thee# relations that follaRsr, 
not# that two of the vrltages are ©rbil 'try, &M then the ether two 
specified by the## Wo$
% , %2 GgW
cos «  eia M  sin 4^4 coo 5- oln tin ( ̂ 1  /%)
coa ̂  ein ein Y 3 coo ̂  cln ain Y  3
^ ^ (45)
©a % W  ,  ©3 ©yW
^4 .  q  *” r  ^ CM  -  sin g -  eln Y z
©4 ©tto & ©4(0
coa *•<« c itt - • - *  e la  Y  « coo e ln  ~  o in  lU «
a 2fl ^ 2 2X1
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thmg in that thar# be m  net impulse per turn for varioue 
eagle <P the voltage relatione muet be*
?3 « \  r  r o  Y 4 /  2-  cas ela
s if t  coo U /»  e ln  c %  o in
2  2 1 1  2  2 1 1
« 4  (46)
j  % w
eln ̂  CO® eis % 1  r &ls ̂  to &  sia ((j ̂
KWH Iinii <IIWIMWImlI, iMimmi*nmmwf ̂  ̂      «in n     *
©in Sk eoa âfcte* eiis \p , alst S&t c iM  $1% uj .
2 211 ^ - 2 2 H
% #  four*dae cyclotron woet be of *wh geemetry or the Ion of euch
ratio ÜAt the <lejiemeat eoltagô * ,ar4 mtisfÿ both of the
requlremeAt# above# the eendltlooe wder vbloh these are met ere IdeiK*
tioal ’«dtb #twe Hated previously ia the awmiy for the three-doe case*
In additloa* for ffiwr-dees# stsbl# Acceleratim oaa be maintained by
varying the Y  «̂11 ft« # j*s# if the ratio ̂  is clwoged to values
> U
5« The lUdee case#
is an extension of tho e^tlma given above for tho four-dee casê  
the following hold for the îî-dee ease# Again, to etspllfy ©thorwise 
veiy long «nd «nasbersome expremelons and also ainoe siasisuK energy gain 
per turn is desirable, oij is restricted m@ in the four-dee case# Ihe 
enersr @ain per turn i»t
A  W « 2<| «03 4> Bin / Vg ®ia ^ %  sin
where *## are arbitrarily chosen for a given *ct of 'jVj# 
%#*l sMd ?g are given by the foUowteg relation# In order Wmt ccndltloa 
<d) be net*
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^ %ï-l , %-l*\ UJ %-l , %4<* _CO» •—*»■. «la •«—  Kta Y  «% cm «— » ala ein y  s»i
2 2 x 1 2 a n
^ V3 ^  ^  8lm ( % / % / % )  ̂
ôoa sia Übslw »in VJJ
an.
^  ( Y i  /  . . .  /  Y w  W
ao« " 2 ^  « la  j j ..
5ad (4S)
. oo« ~  I4n ̂  «in { Ifx / <^2 / ... / If»̂ )̂
S -  X - ç _ _ -----------------------—
2 ncor 3  stn wA'%  îda
1 » ^  M T  ( ^ 1 ^  •** ^H-2 ) // ---4 —  -.......  r-...................# # »
/ T
CCS g. Sla Bl4Ll
C09 üia eia 4̂
%  r  %<»> ...coc ̂  0in ip
la ojrdar tMt t W m  bo ao nofc lapai»» per tara for varlaw <f> th« foUow* 
Ing volt»g# relatlm# aust W  met*
4h % w  ,.3ir> s~ crc 3-J-* #la fg
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s ln  y  cog e ln  ( ^ x /
*ôî, coa «iii
R Îïi | 2  COS a ir t  {  <4/2  ̂ /  ^ i? )  /  • • ♦i  % « V ^ , ni,5;„„»  ■
ain CO. sin y/ ̂ 2̂
/  Y ' t l M r  '  ''
ala S i i  003 sia
a  A g ,  (A 9 )
?s :  r  ^  (*1^1/ Y ,  /  . . .  /  9>j.a>
îin &  eo» alo Y  k-i 
/  V 2  ^  «1«  ( W a /  . . .  /  » j < ^ )
•la ̂  CO» ^  sta (f/ 
»in ̂  eo» ̂ jij 'Vs-e
r
ein &  coa sia
la orday ta cbUia « dépendant voltaga mtlafÿiag both cond5.tions, the 
ri^i hftod aides oJf th« two V.|̂  ̂rclaticaa stid Ui« Wo 7̂  rcl&tioaa mat 
ba a q m l ,
ïa general the conclusions for tho tbreo-deo aiid the fô uf-dea xwo- 
sj^atrleal cyclotron c«n bo extonded to the K-4oc cn̂ Cj, with one M<U-> 
tion* For H ̂  5» Im. of different valuaa of «^ > 1 can be accelex̂ ted 
withwt proccaeicai by proper ad.îuatœ<sit of froa one to (IW*) of the
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volWgpa* Thlc oaaa# oX oompematlng tor eWnge ira ̂  ratio 
io Jia»h to accf>-:î.;'ll!îi than the roqulrmamta Sot chanse of 9̂ '#
end l^j'a in tfeo eue®» of a * 3 and 4#
CC^CLU . lŒ ^
la #. M-dw evolotren the î<-mr£j ̂ eln l̂er tum c&n be
inorfeïiped erneiderakly by IntrWuelmg a l&rger nusrèer if deoe ulth
proper folt#^ Th« vrltam ahift la the oao# for
each doe. The threĝ toM vcltit&e i« defined éià the %inJLma v--lt'‘i.«;e 
neeoamry to bring m  ion o«fc to the ê rit y*î4iaa. 9y derivation thd» 
threohcid v&Itege cm ho $ho*a tc> te i**v» r%ely rrtiorw»! to the energy
gain per turn. Hence the volt«kge aM powr aece&aaxy to drive the deoo
ears be ŷ'.is;eed by Ineroeglrg th« enorgy gala per t'srst. Table I list» 
the energy ̂ In fnr various lc#t mod «overol ml'coù of n* îy iacr̂ aa- 
ing fch«' energy fata per turn the nmd>er of iaaa rw#oWn& the #%lt radius 
witb. & ffiv®rt eriergy is liPcwtaWi# T.̂ is iü because S^ isT tunas wlH be 
required, and thm fe%r«r teme will be ItKst by pbi'.se mrlatlon and by 
ions striking the does. Cn the other hand, this Incro&sijsg beam will 
probably be offset, to sow extent, by the requirmmt for a source 
«onsidopebly off oeister* A wide variety of ions could be accelerated 
in a aultldoe eyeletroa rimidy by voltage phase adjugtamta# from 
conŝ fdemti&n of the upper licdt m  the energy gain per turn as n 
ap:>roach«s S ifinity it i.̂ noted ^  ̂  pro’sortional to ♦ Thvsre-
fore the energy #in .oer turn iacrmsea as tha ratio iiteroaces* for 
«wftstfle, for an loa of * 1, fi W incraaaea from 4q? at n a 2 to 6qV
at » 5 4 «ad 2 TT q? ot n S oo^ but for an ion o* ̂  - 5, fi a! incrcaaea
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trm 4qT &t a w 2 to at » « 6 end lOTTqV at a « o® #
Other the» tlie poonibility of conctïn:ctiac a <̂ clotroa to fit a 
certain prescribed ceoiuetjy, the corw3ynr:iotrical tscohlno preacnto no 
particular &dvanto0o over tho ayri-'otrlocî acîiîno cf equal n'cbcr cf 
dem, Ftor equivalent voltacco the emror ijaln poz» turn will never bo 
groater than the {^in for a .ictrlcal znaoMne of Emdbnm width dees* 
However, t!io mzj-irm energy ̂ aln per turn is still dcclrable, althorrh 
tho threoîioîd voltage rzuot be redefined* KoxinTa onorcy gain por t.f.i’n 
ic obtaircd by proper choice of the voltage phcoing between docs. Three# 
hold voltage for a cyclotron with vorloua peak voltagca on different 
docs ic doflDod for each dee aa tho voltage nocoocary on thct dec to 
bring the ion out to the exit radius. These three!>old voltngco can be 
aero for all but three dees. These three voltage a arc chec'-n co tl:nt 
they eatioiy tho restrictions of non-preccseion sa well sa the défini» 
tica of thresîîold voltage. The aon-a)*" metrical moïjino has tr:o coricao 
lirJ.tation that only I'vac c f  one ^  > 1 ratio can be accelerated in a 
particular mch.ino. To accclerote ions of dirforent ̂  > 1, it is 
accesDcry to adl̂ ict tho anifilar extent of t:K a '"cr !îi2, the cpccing 
of the dees for H > 4» or tho voltages on the does for H 5: 5» All typco 
of rszltide© cyclotrono vz.'uld r̂ robably five riao to Increer""- oonotr c» 
tioaal and oporatioml prohlcrau. One ouch problm: would bo the diffi­
culty in prop:Tly phasing tho dm voltagco at hlfh frori’icneioo.
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lïiergy i;ai« per turn for T viom eyneaerlcal eyeletrona &nd various ions, 
n •  nu^er of é<mn$ <ï *  de# #ngle| r f  angulair frwiueaey; T l»  
fre .ueneyj t̂ad l* S integer#




Im s  accelerated M xirua enargy gain per 
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